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ORTHT of a hlgh
cr recommendation
than J can find
wordE to express

Thlr is what Mr
J H Flangman or
Sherman Tex
says of Doans
Kidney Pills He

tells his experience In the following
words He says Sometime in Septem-
ber

¬

I was taken with a dull aching pain
across the small of my back directly
over the kidneys I paid small attention
to this at flrst thinking It would pass
off But instead of getting better it
became worse and In a short time the
pain centered through my left hip and

Dam across d0n m le IeS
as the kneefe smaltof as

vti
far

the ryi

is precisely
what kidney trou-
ble

¬

will do with the

It doe3 not al¬

ways show itself
at flrst but ap ¬

pears just in this
way when some
unusual movement
or brings

i sharp pains and
exhaustive aches

or sick Kid ¬

neys
So Mr Plang- -

mans experience bore this out
Continuing he says I did not
know the cause of the trouble but
I am led to believe now that it was
flrst brought about by Jumping in and
out of the wagon and in some way I
may have strained my back

I wa3 constantly growing worse he
continues and I became very much
alarmed about my condition I knew
that something had to be done or serious
results were sure to follow I went to
a specialist here in Sherman and under-
went

¬

a rigid examination
Then he relates how the told

him that it was a serious case but that
lie could cure him for fifty dollars
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Howewr necessity knows no law and
Mr Plangman paid half down and took
the treatment followed it faithful ¬

ly for four weeks
Naturally he thought that he would

soon be rid of the trouble but in spite
of the doctoring he goes on to add I
was in such misery that it was almost
Impossible for me to do my work

It was at this Juncture that Doans
Kidney Pius came
to my notice and I
procured some from
trie drug store of
E Craycroft I
used these pills
according to direc-
tions

¬

and to my
surprise I was con ¬

siderably relieved
on the second day
and a short time
completely cured

This i3 the uni ¬

versal experience of
those who have
been sufferers from

in

Kidney trouble and who have for-
tunate

¬

enough to test the merits
Kidney Pills

There is nothing wonderful or mag¬

ical about this remedy it simply does
the work by direct action on the kid ¬

Doans Kidney Pills are for the
kidneys only and this accounts for
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Early indications
of kidney trouble
come from two
sources the

the bladder
The back
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ahead Dyes electricity light Fadeless neither stain
hands kettle One colors cither silk cotton and give perfect

Dyes sale good everywhere mailed direct MONROE Vnlonvlllo

Take Down Repeating Shotguns
Dont spend from 50 to 200 for gun when for so
much less money you can Duy Winchester
Down RepeatingShotgun whicK outshodtf
outlast uie highest priced double barreled gun
besides being as safe reliable and handy lour
dealer can one They are sold everywhere
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To prove the healing and
Cleansing power
Toilet Antiseptic we will

a large trial package
with book instructions
absolutely free This not
a tiny sample but a
package enough ¬

vince anyone its value
Women over the country

praising Paxtinc for wlias
has done local treat ¬

ment offomalo Ills inrfn- -

inflammation and discharges tvonderf a
cleansing vaglnt1 douche sore throat nasal
catarrh a mouth wash and removo tartar
and whiten tPsth Send today a postal card
irfli do

Koldbrdrneirl8t3oraentpostpnldbycs 50onts lttrce box Satisfaction guaranteed
THE VAXTON Boston Mass

214 Colarabas Atc
No 451903
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Irritation of the
bladder shows that IflOUGfU li8CL

the kidneys are out ctrornaJ
order Delay in SsplJcilTlCll

prompt attention
often causes seri-
ous

¬

complication
Believe and euro

sick kidneys and
ward off dangerous
diabetes dreaded
dropsy and Brighto
disease by using
Doan8 Kidney
Pills

They begin by
healing the delicate
membranes and re--
duclng any inflam
mation of the kid ¬

neys and thus making the action of the
kidneys regular and natural

Aching backs are cased Hip bach and loin
pains overcome Sicelling of the limbs rheuma¬

tism and dropsy signs vanish
They correct urine wltfi brich dust sediment

high colored excessive pain in passing drib
bling frequency Doans Kidney Pills dissolve

and remove calculi and gravel JRclieve heart
palpitation sleeplessness Iicadaclie nervousness
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For free trial box mall thi3 coupon
Fostur Mtlbum Co Buffalo N Y If above
space is Insufficient writo address on sepa
rate slip
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Started the Heart Again
Paul Sick reports the case of a

young man who died while being op-

erated
¬

upon for tuberculous peritoni-
tis

¬

under chloroform His heart had
stopped beating for forty five min-
utes

¬

his respirations had ceased and
his pupils were widely dilated Sick
opened the pericardium massaged tho
heart and applied hot compresses
it while respiration was being per
formed In half an hour the heart
was beating strongly and regularly
and life was resumed the patient liv-
ing

¬

for twenty seven hours when he
died in collapse The case is illus-
trative

¬

of the extreme value of direct
cardiac massage in cases of sudden
death

All Up to Date Housekeepers
ass Defiance Cold Water Starch because It
Is better and oz more of it for eamo
money

Which would you rather be Cat
tailed hare lipped cow hided or pig--

Mansfield Yachtsman
Richard Mansfield has received

word from London that he has been
elected to membership in the Royal
Channel Yacht club one of the oldest
clubs in England This entitles him
to fly from the masthead of the Am
orita the blue burgee a privilege en-
joyed

¬

by no other yacht club except
the royal squadron In cruising in
British waters Mr Mansfield is enti-
tled

¬

to all admiralty privileges He
can make fast to any admiralty buoy
and enter any British port free of
duty

New Yorks False Prophets
Dowie is not the only prophet

now working in New York City John
the Baptist is there He is some-
what

¬

an improvement on Dowie in
that he Is not looking for money The
visitor said his name was John Hoop
and that his home was in Minnesota
but that he arrived there recently to
fight Dr Dowie and his hosts He
is no prophet said Hoop he is
faker The only real prophet is my-
self

¬

Peter and Paul the seconds
are already evangelizing Brooklyn and
drowning out the voice of the woman
Messiah who opened shop tvvo weeks
ago

The Teacner Wen
Hinton Ky Nov 2 For over two

years two of the best physicians in
this part of the State have been treat-
ing

¬

Mr E J Thompson popular
local school teacher for Diabetes
They told him that but little could be
done to help him He made up his
mind to try a new remedy called
Dodds Kidney Pills and says

They saved me when the doctors
held out no hope took in all about
ten boxes I will always praise Dodds
Kidney Pills for the great good they
have done for me

Many people and some physicians
still persist in the belief that Diabetes
is an incurable disease Our teacher
Mr Thompson says it is curable for
Dodd3 Kidney Pills cured him after
two good physicians had treated him
tor two years without success

A remedy that will euro Diabetes
will surely cure any case of Kidney
Trouble

A practical joke is often so near
downright meanness that theres no
fun in it
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KING CORN 70 HAVE A SHOW NEVSY STATE BRIEFS

Annual Exhibit Planned for Lincoln to
Take Place In January

The meeting of the Nebraska jCorn
Improvers association and winter
corn show at Lincoln January 18 to
23 1904 offers conio very attractive
Inducements to the corn growers of
the state The premiums will com-

prise
¬

in the aggregate 900 offered by
tho Nebraska commission to the Lou-

isiana
¬

Purchase exposition and the
state board of agriculture The rules
governing the distribution of prizes by
the state hoard of agriculture are in
brief

Each exhibit must consist of ten
ears and must nave neen grown by
exhibitor in 1903 All exhibits must
be put in place by owner without ex¬

pense to the association by 12 oclock
noon January 19 Competition shall
be open to tho state but no general
seedsman or contract grower or job- -

ber in seed grains shall compete

Premiums Class A One hundred
dollars for named varieties of field
corn prorated to all exhibits scoring
above 70 points 50 for the best five
collections of field corn any one col-

lection
¬

to be grown by exhibitor num-

ber
¬

of varieties amount of corn and
general excellence to govern first

15 second 12 third 10 fourth
8 fifth 5

The rules governing the distribu-
tion

¬

of premiums provided by the Ne ¬

braska commission of the Louisiana
Purchase exposition are Each exhibit
to consist of thirty ears grown by ex-

hibitor
¬

in 1903 no exhibitor to make
more than one entry of any one va¬

riety The other rules are the same
as govern the distribution of premi-
ums

¬

provided by the state board of
agriculture

Premiums Seven hundied and fif-

ty
¬

dollars will be paid in cash prenA
urns for named varieties of field corn
and shall be prorated to all exhibits
scoring above 70

Brewer Attempts Suicide
CRETE Frank J Kobes proprietor

of the Crete brewery attempted to
commit suicide by shooting himself in
the right temple The failure of his
attempt at self destruction was due
to the fact that the bullet instead of
ponetraing the brain glanced around
to the front of the cranium lodging
somewhere nea rhe nasal bone The
cause for shooting is unknown The
victim it is thought will pull
through

Young Man Swallows Poison
BEATRICE Because of financial

reverses and loss of property a young
man named Peterson who resides with
Mr and Mrs H L South in West
Beatrice attempted suicide by swal-

lowing
¬

a dose of some poisonous drug
A doctor was called and restored the
young man to consciousness after he
had labored with him for several
nours Petersen admits thattke tried
to kill himself

Thresher Boiler Explodes
HASTINGS The sixteen horse

power threshing outfit of John Smith
blew up on the farm of George Hein- -

seGhs nine miles southeast of this
city Huge pieces of iron were found
one half mile from where the engine
stood The crew were at dinner and
no one was injured

Gun Fired Accidentally
DE WITT While a party of gentle-

men

¬

were out hunting near here a gun
in the hands of one of them was ac-

cidentally
¬

discharged the shot strik-
ing

¬

Harry Stout in the miscle of the
left arm badly lacerating it and tear-
ing

¬

a portion of it away It was a
close call and will prove to be a very
serious injury though medical opin-

ion
¬

is that the accident will eventlly
result in nothing more than a perma-
nent

¬

weaking of the arm

Poultry Association Meets
BEATRICE The Southeastern Ne-

braska
¬

Poultry association held a
meeting in Beatrice and discussed
matters pertaining to the exhibit to be
held here December 15 to 20 inclu-
sive

¬

Accident May Ee Fatal
AUBURN Earl Curtis fell from an

ice wagon and was so badly hurt that
he may die

The Methodists of Wilcox have de¬

cided to build a church

Eack from Maneuvers
General Culver and the soldier boys

returned from Fort Riley and the gen-

eral
¬

is more than pleased with the
National Guard because of its magnifi-
cent

¬

showing in the maneuvers He
is also pleased with the manner in
which Acting Aajutant General Mary
Greer conducted the affairs of the of-

fice
¬

during his absence The general
reports the maneuvers successful and
the discipline of the troops perfect to
a high degree
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James Daniels an old soldier from
Blah died on an Omaha street car
a few days ago

A religious revival which is arous-
ing

¬

a good deal of interest is in
progress at York

A son of Editor Dayton of the
York Republican was thrown from a
horse and quite seriously injured

Fire destroyed the roundhouse of
tho Minenapolis Omaha and the
Union Pacific railroads at Norfolk
Origin unknown Loss 3000 No
engines damaged

Hans Peterson a Scandinavian of
Beatrice took an overdose of poison
on Sunday and his life was only sav¬

ed by the prompt work of a physician
who was hastily called

Julius Lischke a prominent Ger-
man

¬

farmer residing three miles west
of Pierce met with an accident that
may prove fatal He alighted on a
fork as he was getting down from a
hay stack

While stepping from the eastbound
passenger train at Spencer Mrs Sa-

die
¬

Davis of that place fell and had
her right hand mashed and upon ex-

amination
¬

it was found necessary to
amputate the first three fingers

Senator Millard has information
that all efforts of Major James Mc-

Laughlin
¬

to get tho necessary num-

ber
¬

of Indian signatures for the open ¬

ing of the Rosebud reservation to free
homesteads have failed the list be ¬

ing about 300 signatures short of the
necessary three quarters majority

An attempt was made to rob the
Elton State bank Tho burglars had
gotten into the bank by breaking
through the brick wall and had blown
tho door off tho safe and were about
ready to get at the money when dis-

covered
¬

by the city marshal and other
citizens They lied without getting
anything

Hon Joseph J Langer tho Ameri-
can

¬

consul at Solingen Germany
who was appointed from Nebraska is
in Omaha where he will put in part
of the thirty days leave ho is spend ¬

ing in this country Mr Langer is
in good health but left his family en
the other side expecting to return
to them by the end of next month

Tho city council of Omaha agreed
to authorize City Attorney Wright to
bring foreclosure suit against the
Omaha Belt railway to secure the
collection of the full amount of taxes
levied by the city The application
to the court will ask the foreclosure
on the tax lien and the appointment
of a receiver to collect what is due
the city

While running a threshing machine
separator at the farm of John Keef
in York county Thomas Burns was
caught in a belt and his arm drawn
into the feeding machine The ma-

chine
¬

gave him a twist and threw
him breaking one arm but doing no
other injury except inflicting a very
painful but not dangerous wound It
was a very narrow escape

The university school of agricul-
ture

¬

will open for work Monday No-

vember
¬

9 On that date young men
and women from the common schools
will be enrolled for the short term
course The farm school is designed
especially for those who desire to ex-

tend
¬

their practical training in ag-

ricultural
¬

subjects but who have not
the time to take a regular college
course

Schuyler is making improvement in
the light service

The Wauneta bank has changed
hands John Woods becoming its pres-
ident

¬

A great deal of interest is being
shown in the arrangements for a
poultry show to be given in Beatrice
by the Southeastern Nebraska Poul-
try

¬

association from December 15 to
20 inclusive A number of men who
devote their time outside of business
affairs to the raising of blue blcoded
poultry and who reside in this coun-
ty

¬

have taken an active interest in
forming the association

The state printing board met and
after letting contracts for the quar-
terly

¬

supply for the various depart-
ments

¬

of the state turned down the
request of Labor Commissioner Bush
who wanted the contract let for the
pnnung oi an omciai map to con-
tain

¬

the counties judicial congres-
sional

¬

and senatorial districts rail-

roads
¬

and streams of the state Mr
Bush asked for 30000 copies The
bids ranged from G25 to 2250 with
three firms bidding

The Iowa Kebraska Elevator com-
pany

¬

has just completed in Sutton
one of the most up-to-da- te elevators
in the state This makes the fourth
elevator in Sutton and it was badly
needed as the other three were un-

able
¬

to handle the grain on account
of scarcity of cars

Some careless hunter is responsi-
ble

¬

for the death of a fine colt belong ¬

ing to F H Kimberling jvho resides
a few miles north of Beatrice The
animal died from the effects of the
shot
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Fiuxr j Ckrskv inalccs oath that ho is cnor

partner of tb ilrni of V J Ciiotcr It Co doln
baMncM in tho City of Toledo County and Btnt
fcforrMml that gnldflrin will pay tho nam of ONE
UUXDUED DOLLA1UJ for each and every fano of
CATAnitn that caaaot ho cured by tho vto of Ualih
Catahkh Ctntc
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eystcm Seed for tantlnonlnU freo
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He Lacked Time Not Money
Senator Clark cf Montana eaya that

cno day he wa walking along Ex¬

change Place ew York when a boy
caid Shine mister The western
Croesus looked at his Bhoes saw that
they wore quite dusty and was about
to stop whon he remembered an im¬

portant engagement No havent
time he aaid To which tho boy re-
plied

¬

You mean you aint got do
price dont ye mister About fif¬

teen minutes later Mr Clark slgnod
and handed over the 10000000 chock
that ppid for 500 mlle3 of tho Oregon
Short Line

Ask Ycu Druggist for Alans Foot Ease
I tried ALLENS FOOT EASE recently

and have just bought another supply It
has cured my corns and tho hot burning
and itehinir sensation In my feet which was
almoKtunliearableand I would not bo with ¬

out it now Mrs W J Walker Camden
N J Sold by all Druggists 25c

A Serious Mishap
The imitative faculty is the most

valuable mental gift which a civil ser-
vant

¬

can possess says the London
Daily Chronicle as his sucdess largely
depends upon hi3 ability to repeat of¬

ficial formulae and to write documenta
in the style of his superior who will
sign them Negroes are admirable
imitators and they make excellent
civil servants Here is a letter from
a Gold Coast postman to his postmas-
ter

¬

Dear Master I have the ploas
go bathe today a billow he remove my
ure to regret to inform you that when
trouser Dear master how can I go
on duty with only one trouser If he
get loss where am I Kind write
Arre that they send me one more
trouser and so I catch him and go
duty Good day sir My God how
are you Your loving corporal J A

When Ycu Buy Starch
bny Defiance and get tbo best 10 oz
cents Once ued alwuvs used

for 10

When the proverbial rainy day
comes lots of men use borrowed um-
brellas

¬

Dont treat your family like a lot
of paupers even if charity does begin
at home

There are more insane people out-
side

¬

the asylums than there are in
them

IF XOU USE BALL BLUE
Get Rod Cross Ball Blue the best Bidl Bias
Large 2 oz package only C cents

He must be a thorough fool who can
learn nothing from his own folly
Hare

There ia always room for a man of
force and ha makes room for many
Emerson

A baby isnt necessarily
with jaundice because its
yeller

afflicted

To Core a Coifl in One day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets All
druggis ts refund money if itfails to curo 25c

No one is the worse for knowing
the worst of himself

The things that make life worth liv¬

ing are usually the things we
not got

Its no use a mans trying to be holy
unless he has made up his mind to be
honest

The Best Results In Starching
can be obtained only by using Defiuuce
Starch besides jetting 4 oz more for samo
money no cooking required

You cannot get up an orchestra
composed of people who their
own horns

The misfortunes that are hardest to
bear are those that never happen
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